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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
Wor d Ways is inte re sted in receiving 0 riginal article s (non- fiction, 
fiction or poetry) relating to recreational logology. All articles should 
be sent to the editor, A. Ro:; 9 Eck1e r, Spring Valley Road, Mor ri stown 
New Jersey 07960. 
t is only necessary to send o'-'.c copy of an article. Although hand­
written ITlanuscripts are perITlissib1e, authors are strongly encouraged 
to send typewritten articles in order to ensure legibility. Crossword 
puzzles, diagraITls and the like should be drafted in black or India ink 
in a forITl suitable for photo-offset reproduction (Word Ways pages are 
reduced froITl 8 1/2 x 11 sheets) 
In non-fiction articles, the responsibility for the accuracy of the 
stateITlents rests priITlarily with the author. The general scope of any 
investigation should be defined: for exaITlp1e, a statement that words 
have been taken from Webster I s Collegiate Dictionary or Webster 1 s 
Unabridged Dictionary, or place naITles taken from the Rand McNally 
ComITlercia1 Atlas or the TiITles Index-Gazetteer of the World. If a 
wo rd 0 r a name come s from an unusual sour ce, thi s should be identi­
fied. Footnotes in general should be avoided; references can be given 
either in the text or at the end of the article. 
Non-subscribers to Word Ways will receive a copy of the issue in 
which their article appear s. 
YO:l ma.y obtain any hook that is UNPRICED 
below for $2 00 each. 01', you may L'Uy 6 for 
;10.00. U YOUl' order is for less th~u $10.00EACH add $1.00 Ior insurance and postage. New 
York State residents mu::;t pay the reauired 
S late sales tax for their area. 
The books listed below Ca.n he heJpful in m~U1V ways to readt:rs o[ WORD WAY. The 
al'C ba.s~ci on various dictionaries, and each source (dictionary used) is stated. 
2 and 3 Letters, bas~d on M-W 2nd New InLermI.Hol'l.al, alphabetical 0111,
 
4 Letters. 011 M-W 2nd. Words are listed in stndght alphabetical order only.
 
5 Lel1el's, on M-W 2nd. Words a.re Listed in straight aJphabelical order only.
 
4 Letters t on M -W 2nd. Ananged by' tst and last letters ot" eOlch word,
 
4 letters, on M-W Pocket Diet. Al!Jhabetical and positional.
 
4 lettsr::;, on M-W New .Pocket Diet. Alphabt!tiL'al and positional.
 
5 letters, on M-W 2nd. Arr;.\.n~ed by first and la...t letters.
 
2 to 8 Letttlrs, based on M-W CoUeghte. Alphabetical only.
 
to 23 Letters, based on M-W Pocket Diet. Alphabetical ollly. 
7-Lettel's, on M-W 2nd. Alphabetical only. 
11 to 18 PosiUonal. lJaficd on M-W Podwl Did. Only book at it::; kind published. 
4 to BLetLers, OD M-W Cullegiate. Contain;s words with repf'ated If'tte.rs. such .loS 
NordR with 2 ATs. 3 A's. 4 E's. 5 SII">, etc. No other book like it. 
9 to 23 Letters, on M-W College Diet. Alph<lhetlcal only. Send ill urders to:­
9 Letters, 0]1. M-W 2nd. Alphabetical only. National Librarv Pubtication~ 
Letters, on M-W 2nd. Alphabetical only, Box '73 . 
1 LeUen•• on M-W 2nd. Alphabetical only. Bruoklyn, NY 11234 
13 Letters, 011 M-W 2nd. Alphabetical only. 
nelude ta","i ~Uld postage14 Letters, on M-W 2nd. AlphalJetlcal only 
o	 l3 Letters, on M-W New Poo;ker Die.t. Alph.abeUcal only.
 
etterI'>. Positional, ba.sed on M-W POcket Dictionary,
 
letters. Positional, bastld on M-W Pocket Dictionary.
 
SCRAMBLER. Based on M-W Po(~ket Diet. Us~d to unscramble jumilled words, 
uppose you had to unscramble this \llord RLAGLEY, You simply re-arra.n~e the 
letters alphabet.ica.lly, like this: AEGLLHY, awl find that al'l,"angemenl in lhe LJoOk. 
11 will supply these words at a ["Iance: GALLERY, LARGELY, REGALLY. 
NCYCLOPEDIA OF lLLUSTRABLE NOUNS. B~Lsed 011 M-W Pocket Did. Corrtainc­

many groups of words J.lld many othel" useful lists. Thus~ you find trees., li.:·:ht:::s,
 
animals, tools, Ul!:lf'rtS, mat:hines, ~t('..• etr..
 
EW WORDS. 011 M-W Se\;ond Ed. Also includes 2, 3~ 4-1~tter words. 
********••*••*~ ••••*••**.***~~.***••*.*.*****.**.*.*** •••*.*.*.*.********.*•••• 
ELPFUL REFERENCE BOOKS Please not~ pI ict~ below: they durer from above. 
Bold Halte Words, b<:l.sed on r..i-w 2nd. Large book. Few copi.es left, $5.00. 
Words From Phrases. On M-W 2nd. Tells where many out-uf-place words appeal'. $5. 
WORD3-WlTHtN-WORDS. P/ISTERN yields Pa, Pas, Past, Pa.ste, Stern, Tern, ote, $3. 
ISLANDS OF THE WORLD. From 2 letters to morc j hall 20 lon.g. Scarce:. $3.00. 
ENCYCLOPEDLI\ OF COLORS. In other lang:u~.ges, too. By length, shades: etc. $3. 
BillLE CATEGORIES. K1ngs) queeu::;; rivers, mountains, etc., etc. St'arce, S3.00. 
DMITRY BORGMA..NN'S bookr,. Cul'1()U~ Cros'iwords and I,ANGUAGE ON VACATION 
ar~ still <l.Yailablt' 'It $5.00 ~a.ch, or 1,oLh fur $8.00. Few ("op:i~s leH. 
El1cycnlop~dia ot Mytholoo;y. 170 pag-es, large~ with pictures and text. $,'3.00. 
Rules sheets, boxes numuer 15x15 OJ' 23x23. Fifty slwets for' $4.00. 
cture Dictio:lary, complett~ in itseH. Volume 3. 240 P1.!;€s. Rxl L $3.00 
3,000 Ctassified Pieiu res. Arranged by SUh.l ects. L:ll'ge size. $ 3.00. 
Contestant's Dictionary of Rhvmes! l:l1·ge size. ex-H. $3.00. 
Out of Place WO!·d.s~ on M-W 2. H:ll; thousands of out of plal'e words !;"l'oup.ed by length, 
and alphabetized wiLhin earll luugLh. Scare'!'-. ~lO 
Lt"ttm' wOl·ds. alphdlJeLical, on M-W 2, Xerox copy only. $10.00. Very sca.rce. 
ational Li.brary blications ox 73 Brooklyn 11234 
